The present article assesses the study of the PV generator capability curves for use in large scale photovoltaic power plants (LS-PVPPs). For this purpose, the article focuses on three main aspects: (i) the modelling of the main components of the PV generator, (ii) the operational limits analysis of the PV array together with the inverter, and (iii) the capability curve analysis considering variable solar irradiance and temperature. To validate this study a PVPP of 1MW is designed, modelled and simulated in DIgSILENT PowerFactory .
Introduction
Currently, some countries including Germany, Puerto Rico, China, South
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Africa and Romania have specific grid codes for large scale photovoltaic power plants (LS-PVPPs) requiring their participation in the ancillary services as conventional power plants [1] . The intermittent solar irradiation and the cloud cover means that LS-PVPPs can struggle to comply with these grid codes. The current technology used could enhance the performance of these PVPPs to comply 30 the different requirements.
For this new application, PV inverters have been progressively introduced to provide ancillary services. However, there is still no deep study on the inverter limits considering the power production, and little research has been developed.
For instance, there is a study of how wind farms and PV power plants can pro- reactive power limits of inverters used by small PV system. In this study, the converter has two stages: a dc-dc converter and then a dc-ac converter. The analysis is developed with this type of unit for a single PV panel where the dcdc converter has the task of stepping up the voltage and to work at maximum power point. Because it is a small system, the variation of the dc voltage is 45 not considered. It also does not consider the pulse modulation factor. Another study was developed by F.Delfino and et al. [4] , that obtains the capability curve for a PV generator (PV panel and inverter). The analysis considers the variation of the modulation index but assumes that the dc voltage is constant.
In both studies, the implication of solar irradiance or temperature has not been 50 considered in the control or in the analysis. Besides, the voltage considered in both studies is equal to the value that permits the PV generator to operate at maximum power point (MPP). 
PV inverter PV array

PV generator model
The PV generator consists of a PV array interconnected with a single PV inverter and a transformer ( Figure 1 ) in which the different components are 65 connected in central configuration [5] . To develop the mathematical model of the PV generator, the analysis is divided into two parts: (i) PV array model and (ii) the PV inverter together with the transformer model.
PV array model
The PV array model is based on the general model of the PV solar cell
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( Figure 2 ) that depends on solar irradiance, temperature and the dc voltage [6] , [7] . 
Finally, the current and voltage values of the PV array are written in equations 9 and 10 and depend on the number of PV panels interconnected in series and parallel. The total power is calculated as equation (11) shows.
PV inverter and transformer model
The PV inverter under analysis is a VSC converter that exchanges power from the PV array (DC side) to the grid (AC side). This inverter has two IGBT 100 per branch and one inductor per line as a filter. Furthermore, the transformer is modelled as an inductor. In this case, the filter and the transformer inductance are represented by (L f ). The grid is modelled as three voltage sources with their corresponding inductance (L g ) and the total resistance is neglected (Figure 3 ).
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The conversion from dc to ac developed by the inverter uses a modulation technique that permits an ac current as similar as possible to a sinusoidal wave (12) shows. However, after this value, the relationship is not linear and the power quality of the sinewave is reduced. 
After the model has been developed, the analysis of the capability curves 115 and the limitations of the PV generator are analysed in the following section.
Capability curves of the PV generator
To analyse the capability curves of the PV generator it is necessary to un- accepted by the inverter that will allow the ac voltage to be inside the values permitted by the grid codes is calculated in equation (13). In this equation the maximum modulation index is considered (M = 1).
In the case that the PV inverter is working at MPP, the minimum solar irra-130 diance accepted to keep the voltage higher than the minimum value is calculated as:
Besides the minimum voltage, the maximum dc voltage v max must also be higher than the maximum of the PV array, the power supplied will be zero.
The maximum V oc of the PV array is dependent on the minimum temperature possible at the location chosen. These voltage limitations are written as: play an important role in the variation of the current and thus this factor is not considered. The maximum current depends on the maximum solar irradiance and the i sc value at standard conditions as:
The PV inverter current at the dc side should handle the current of the PV array at the highest irradiance. This current and the voltage determine the inverter operation area at the dc side.
Active power limitation
The PV curve of the PV array illustrated in Figure 5 shows the behaviour of 150 power vs the dc voltage. Three important points are necessary to analyse as: (i) P dcvmin , (ii) P dcvmpp and (iii) P dcvmax . The minimum value of Power (P dcvmin ),
at the left side of the curve, considers the minimum dc voltage possible and the current at any ambient condition. In this case, if the solar radiation is too low, the current will be close to 0 and the PV array will not be supplying enough active power to the grid. The maximum power (P dcvmpp ) is obtained when the dc voltage is equal to the value of v mpp for each solar irradiance and the corresponding temperature. The final point of power P dcvmax is when the dc voltage is equal to the open circuit voltage that depends specially on the temperature. For any solar irradiance and temperature, the values of P dcvmin ,
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P dcvmpp and P dcvmax are defined as:
Considering these power variations due to the solar irradiance and temperature, the maximum possible power (P maxarray ) that can be extracted from the 
From the analysis developed above, a safe operation area (S.O.A) is deter-170 mined as illustrated in Figure 6 .
Reactive power limitations
For this analysis, a simplified model of the PV inverter is used ( Figure 7 ).
From the model and the phasor diagram, illustrated in (Figure 8 ), the equations of the active and the reactive power are: 
The maximum apparent power that the PV generator can inject into the grid is given by the rated power of the inverter. Graphically, this limitation is illustrated as a circumference centred in the origin (Figure 9 ). The equations for these limitations are: 
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If V g rid is multiplied by each variable of the phasor diagram, a new equation is obtained:
From this equation, the new curve is a circle that has a centre in
−3V
2 grid X in the Q axis with a radius of 
Influence of ambient conditions
In this section, the influence of ambient conditions on the limitations of active .
In the case that the PV inverter works at the MPP, then the dc voltage (v mpp ) varies depending on the solar irradiance and temperature. Thus, the active power in this point has the following equation:
Considering the equations for the dc power explained before and the inverter's efficiency (η), the ac output power equations at the PCC are written in
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(30) and (31).
Depending on the ambient conditions, the active power that the PV generator can supply has two limitations. The first limitation corresponds to the 205 highest solar irradiance, the minimum temperature of the plant location and the corresponding v mpp . The second limitation corresponds to the maximum solar irradiance and the maximum temperature with the corresponding v mpp . The difference between these values depend a lot on the difference of temperature that the geographical location has. These two limitations are formulated as:
The limitation of the reactive power is calculated considering the two circles that dominates the PQ capability curve. If the curve is dominated by S 2 = P 2 (G, T )+Q 2 , then the reactive power will depend on the active power variation that was defined in the previous equations. In the case the curve is dominated Considering the variation of the dc voltage, the reactive power can be written as (35) or (36).
The modulation index varies depending on the dc voltage value, meaning that the reactive power remains almost constant. In order to manage the reac- Considering the dc voltage equal to v mpp for a single value of solar irradiance and temperature with an imposed M, the minimum and the maximum reactive power are defined as:
With the analysis developed previously, some interesting capability curves are obtained. For a variable dc voltage, the PQ curve that is obtained is shown in Figure 11 . In the case that the dc voltage is equal to v mpp , the PQ capability curve is illustrated in Figure 12 . Finally, Figure 13 illustrates the PQ curve when the dc voltage is equal to v mpp and M is imposed to vary the reactive 235 power.
Validation of the system
To validate the PQ capability curves obtained in the previous section, a PVPP of 1 MW is designed, modelled and simulated in DiGSILENT PowerFactory . The PVPP has two PV generators of 0.5 MW each. The main 240 characteristics of these PV generators are detailed in Table 1 . 
PV panel characteristics PV array characteristcs
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The results are plotted in Figures 14 to 15
Variation of v mpp value
In this case the v mpp value varies according to the solar irradiance and temperature that permits extraction of the maximum active power for each ambient conditions. In this case, three scenarios are considered:
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• Scenario 1: The solar irradiance will vary from 0 to 1000 W/m 2 with steps of 1 W/m 2 . The ambient temperature is constant T = 10 • C.
• Scenario 2: The temperature will vary from 10 to 40
• C with steps of 0.1
• C. The solar irradiance has a unique value of 1000 W/m 2 .
• Scenario 3: The solar irradiance will vary from 0 to 1000 W/m 2 with steps 260 of 1 W/m 2 . The ambient temperature is constant T = 40
The PQ curve of the PVPP at the PCC, for each scenario, when the voltage is v mpp , is illustrated in Figure 16 . • Scenario 2: The temperature will vary from 10 to 70
Conclusions
This paper has studied the capability curves of the PV generator consid- In the case that the dc voltage chosen is equal to v mpp , the maximum active power can be obtained for a determined solar irradiance and temperature.
However, this single point of operation does not permit the PV inverter to work 305 in all of the PQ curve at any moment. Only a variation of solar radiation will permit the change of point of operation. This characteristic is not desirable in LS-PVPP as it is necessary to provide ancillary services to the system.
In overexcited operation, the limits of reactive power depend more on the modulation index than the solar irradiance or temperature. But it continues 310 to depend on the dc voltage. Thus, its drastic variation could affect to the ac voltage at the PV inverter terminals. The control should consider these limitations to vary the modulation index together with the reactive power.
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